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LEGISLATIYE BITL q

Approvetl bI the Governor January 2U, 19j3
Introduced by Luedtke, 28

Atl ACI to areDd sections 60-q19 aDd 60-tr27, RevisedStatutes SuppleDent, 1972, relating to DotoEyehicles; to EeDoye the provisions for
pEoceetlings before nagistrates as prescribed;
anil to repeal the original sections.

Be it enactetl bt the people of the State of f,ebraska,
Section l. That section 60-q19, Bevised Statutessupplement, 1972. be anentletl to reatl as follors:
60-r119. (1) Tbe alirector shall forthrith revoke,rithout receipt of a certifietl copl of. a judglent ofcoDviction fron a judge! or-iagist".tcr the license tooperate a motor vehlcle issued to any person coniitted tooE incarcerated in any state institution, penal orotherrise; lfSCilgd. any offender sentencetl to thecustoily of the Di.vision of Corrections naI, upon therritten application of the raralen or other chief officerof the institution in rhich such inDate is confined, havehis licease to operate a ootor yehicle restored, cluriagthe tile he is incarcerated in such institution, for theli.ited purpose of driving vehicles at the direction of

ard at such tiDes and under such conilitions as !a, beprescEibed by the rarden or other chief officer in charge
of such institutioD i ggE__pEorilgd fgl!!SC. that an,person coiiitted to or incarceratetl in any stateinstitution for rentally iI1, untler the terns aDdprovisions of section 83-324 shall not suffer revocationof his license as provided in this section uDless the
superintendent of such institution shall affiE!ativelycertify that said person is not coopetent to operate aEotor vehicle.

(2) I peEson, conaitted or incarcerateal as setforth in subsection (l) of this section, sball stanAexarination the sale as au, Der applicaDt if he sha1l
ttesire to have his license to opeEate a notoE vehicle
reiostatetl after he has been gEantetl his release fro!
said institution bI parole or otheErise; !So!idgj!. that
an, person cotrnitted to oE incarcerated in any state
institution for rentally ill shall furnish a certificate
of corpetence to operate a motoE vehicle, to be issueil bi
and at the (liscretion of the supeEiDtendent oE titular
head of such institution, in aildition to the exa!inatioD
heretofore provided. It shall be the tluty of the yarden,
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superintendeDt, or other titular head of each anal every
state institution, penal or otheruise, dailY to furnish
said director rith an accurate list of tbe names. true
and alias, aDd the adtlresses of each resident
inmate receivetl or discharged from the instltu

atient or
ion under

Pt
his supervision to the end that the provisions of this
section and section 60-q18 ray be strictly enforcetl.

sec. 2- That section 60-q27, Revised Statutes
suppleoent. 1972. be atended to read as follous:

6O-q27. Upon conviction of anY persoD in atrI
court uithin thls stat€ of any violation of (1) any lar
of this state pertaiDi.ng to the oPerdtion of EotoE
vehicles or (2) any citf oE riIl.age ortlinance Pertaininq
to the operation of a notor vehicle in such a Eanner as
to endangeE 1ife, tinb, or property, ercePt for operating
a notor vehicle rhile unaler the influence of alcobolic
liguor or any drug, the ragisttttc-o! Juilge of such court
ral in his discretion, suspend the license of such
convicteil pelson to opeEate a motoE vehicle for any
purpose for a period of tiLe not Iess than ten dals nor
rore than one year, unless a greater periotl of susPension
or revocation b€ tade iandatory by other provisions of
1av, or Eay iipound the license for a Period of not nore
than ninety days and order that such Person not operate a
.otor vehicle dluEing the period such license is
iupountled. upon conriction of any Person in any court
rithiD this state of anl city or vilJ.age ortlinance
pertaininq to the operatioD of a motoE vehicle chile
uDdeE the influence of alcoholic liquor or any drug, the
ragistratc-o! Judge of such court shall suspentl the
license of sucb convicteit Person to operate a 60tor
vehicle for any purpos€ for a periotl of six Donths frou
his release fronr confinement atljudged or PayDent of anY
fine inposed, vhichever is later. Such ttgisttatc--or
juclge shall forthrith notify in tletail the Director of
trotor vehicles, of the action antl fiutlings of the court
as provitletl for in sections 19-79q to l9-797. If the
jualgnent of conviction contains an ortler that the
defeDdant shall not drive a uotor vehicle for any Perloal
of time antl also suspends or Eevokes tlef€ndant's License,
then the director shall forthrith revok€ or suspend tho
saDe and notify the superintendent of lau enforceuent antl
public safetl of such revocatiou or suspension. It sball
then be the duty of the Nebraska State Patrol to enforce
the conditions of such revocation or suspension recited
in any judgLent of coneiction.

sec. l. That original sections 60-4 19 and
60-127, Reviseal statutes supple!ent, 1912, are repealett.
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